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Abstract

Aims: A cross-sect ional study was carried out  with the obj ect ive of ident ifying nut rit ion habits 

and housing condit ions as risk factors for respiratory problems in schoolchildren in Lisbon.

Mat erial  and met hods: Between October and December 2008, parents of  900 students of  the 

elementary schools of Lisbon were invited to answer a quest ionnaire of the Internat ional Study 

of  Asthma and Al lergies in Childhood Program (ISAAC).  The response rate was 40 %. Logist ic 

regression was used in the analysis of results.

Resul t s:  The prevalence of  asthma, allergic rhinit is and wheeze was 5.6 %, 43.0 % and 43.3 %, 

respect ively. Risk factors independent ly associated with asthma were wheezing at tacks, and dry 

cough at  night  not  related to common cold in the last  12 months. Wheezing crises were found 

to affect  children daily act ivit ies. Risk factors for wheeze were hay fever and the presence of a 

pet  at  home. A risk factor for rhinit is was cough at  night . The frequent  consumpt ion of egg was 

also associated with increased risk of rhinit is.

Conclusion: Cont rarily to asthma, the prevalence of  allergic rhinit is and wheeze increased in 

comparison with previous ISAAC studies. Wheezing at tacks were associated with asthma and hay 

fever was ident i  ed as a risk factor of  manifest ing wheezing symptoms. Having pets at  home 

was pointed out  as a signi  cant  risk factor for rhinit is, but  not  smoking exposure, mould, plush 

toys, diet  (except  egg consumpt ion), breast feeding or other condit ions.
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PALAVRAS-CHAVE
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Factores de risco e prevalência de asma e rinite em crianças em idade escolar 

em Lisboa

Resumo

Obj ect ivos: Com o obj ect ivo de ident i  car hábitos alimentares e característ icas habitacionais 

como factores de risco para a prevalência de problemas respiratórios na população escolar do 

1.º ciclo da cidade de Lisboa foi realizado um estudo t ransversal.

Mat erial  e mét odos: De Outubro a Dezembro de 2008, os pais de 900 alunos das escolas do 1º 

ciclo de Lisboa foram convidados a responder a um quest ionário simi lar ao do Programa 

Int ernacional de Est udo de Asma e Alergias na Infância (Int ernat ional St udy of  Ast hma and 

Al lergies in Childhood Program [ ISAAC]).  A t axa de respost a foi de 40 %.  Aos resul t ados foi 

aplicada análise de regressão logíst ica.

Resul t ados:  A prevalência de asma, rinit e alérgica e sibilância foi de 5,6 %, 43,0 % e 43,3 %, 

respect ivamente. Os factores de risco independentemente associados à asma foram a sibilância 

e a t osse seca à noit e,  não relacionadas com sint omas de const ipação comum nos úl t imos 

12 meses. As crises de pieira foram consideradas suscept íveis de afectar as act ividades diárias 

das crianças. Os factores de risco para sibilância foram a febre dos fenos e a presença de um 

animal de est imação em casa. A tosse durante a noite foi ident i  cada como um factor de risco 

para a rinite. O consumo frequente de ovo foi também associado a um maior risco de manifestar 

rinite.

Conclusões: Ao cont rário da asma, a prevalência de rinite alérgica e sibilância aumentou em 

comparação com est udos ant eriores ISAAC.  Os at aques de pieira foram associados com os 

episódios asmát icos, e a febre dos fenos foi ident i  cada como um factor de risco para a pieira. 

Ter animais de est imação em casa foi apontado como um factor de risco para a rinite, enquanto 

a exposição ao fumo, mofo,  art igos de peluche,  al imentação (excepto o consumo de ovos), 

amamentação ou out ros parâmetros não representaram um factor de risco para a doença.

© 2010 Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. em nome da Sociedade Portuguesa de Pneumologia. 

Todos os direitos reservados.

Introduction

Ast hma and al lergic diseases are t he leading cause of 
chronic i l l ness in chi ldren and,  f or  unknown reasons, 
are progressively increasing.  1-6 Al t hough recent  st udies 
have shown t hat  t he genet ic fact ors predispose people 
t o al lergic diseases,  7-9 t he environment al  fact ors have a 
signi  cant  in  uence on their occurrence and progression. 
Such fact ors include air pol lut ion and several  domest ic 
t riggers. 10-13 The lifestyle, including the type of diet  in early 
childhood, also plays an utmost  role. 14-16 As a consequence 
of diverse interact ions between genet ic and environmental 
r i sk f act ors,  t he prevalence rat es show inconsist ent  
result s around the world.  17-30 Writ ten respiratory symptom 
quest ionnaires int ended t o det ermine t he prevalence of 
ast hma and al lergies in chi ldren have been ext ensively 
used in epidemiological studies. 31-35 The Internat ional Study 
of  Asthma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC) was the  rst  
invest igat ion carr ied out  worldwide using st andardised 
quest ionnaires in order t o generat e a consist ent  global 
map of childhood allergy. 22,23,36 Portugal j oined the ISAAC in 
1993 with 5 local study cent res (Lisbon, Oporto,  Coimbra, 
Port imão and Funchal) quest ioning 13-14 year old children. 
In 3 of  t hese cent res (Lisbon,  Port imão and Funchal ), 
6-7 year old chi ldren were also st udied.  37,38 Besides t he 
current  t rends in the prevalence of  childhood asthma and 
asthma-like symptoms, the ISAAC program concluded that  
further populat ion studies are urgent ly needed to discover 

more about  the underlying mechanisms and the burden of 
these condit ions.

Wi t h t he obj ect i ve of  det ermining prevalence and 
r isk f act ors of  ast hma and al lergic diseases in Lisbon 
schoolchi ldren,  as wel l  of  compar ing t he resul t s wi t h 
previous dat a obt ained t hrough t he same prot ocol ,  a 
quest ionnaire-based st udy was conduct ed in element ary 
schools of the Portuguese capital city. Research on potent ial 
risk fact ors of  ast hma and al lergic diseases can enhance 
our underst anding of  geographic dif ferences and inform 
decisions on prevent ive st rategies.

Material and methods

Element ary school  chi ldren were select ed as t he t arget  
populat ion.  Twenty two schools wit h a wide geographical 
coverage represent i ng t he Li sbon urban area were 
invit ed for part icipat ion in t he st udy.  39 Fourt een schools 
accepted to take part  in the invest igat ion. After obtaining 
consent  f rom t he school  aut hor i t ies,  t wo classrooms 
f rom each school were select ed for an indoor air qual it y 
monitoring program. 40,41 A quest ionnaire,  accompanied by 
an explanat ory let t er,  was dist ribut ed t o 900 children in 
every selected classroom. The quest ionnaire used in t his 
study is t he Portuguese version of  t he ISAAC program and 
had to be  l led out  by the parents.  The quest ionnaire was 
adapt ed t o faci l i t at e t he parent s’  responses,  t aking out  
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some quest ions about  medicine consumpt ion,  which did 
not  const itute the obj ect ive of  this study. The survey took 
place bet ween Oct ober and December 2008 comprising 
children aged 5-12 years. A total of 342 quest ionnaires were 
ret urned.  They included quest ions on t he f requency of 
respiratory symptoms and allergy occurrence in the child, 
physical act ivity, socio-demographic characterist ics, housing 
condit ions, and other possible sources of indoor air pollut ion 
(Table 1). Among the factors related to lifestyle, part icular 
at t ent ion was paid t o t he chi ld’s exposure t o t obacco 
smoke, the way of feeding the child during the  rst  months 
of  it s l ife (breast -feeding, art i  cial milk feeding),  and the 
current  t ype of  diet .  The manually writ t en answers were 
t ransferred to a computer,  codi  ed, and con  rmed by two 
independent  persons. Mult ivariate logist ic regression models 
cont roll ing for possible confounders were used to evaluate 
variables associated wit h asthma and al lergic symptoms, 
and adj usted odds rat ios (ORs and 95 % con  dence intervals, 
CI) were calculated.

Results

The sample populat ion compr ised 342 schoolchi ldren 
bet ween 5 and 12 years,  al t hough 92 % of  t he t ot al  was 
included in t he age group of  6-8 years.  No dimorphic 
di f f erences were f ound concerning t he f requency of 
al lergies,  t herefore no division by gender was appl ied in 

further analysis. The percentage of children with wheezing 
or whist ling in the chest  was 43.3 %. Asthma prevalence was 
5.6 %. Symptoms of allergic rhinit is were reported for 42.9 % 
of children.

Almost  9.5 % of children were born abroad. The proport ion 
of  parent s wit h element ary educat ion degree was 20 %, 
56 % report ed having a secondary degree and 20 % were 
university graduates. Housing characterist ics of respondents 
were evaluated (Table 2):  about  33 % of  t he famil ies l ived 
near st reet s wit h heavy t raf f ic,  23 % used drying clot hes 
airers and indoor drying racks for t he drying of  washing 
and laundry,  and only 3 % of  chi ldren’s bedrooms had 
carpet ing.  Gas use as a cooking fuel was asserted by 84 % 
of respondents. Almost  23 % of the families stated having a 
furry pet  at  home, whereas 62 % reported plush toys in the 
child’s bedroom. The appearance or detect ion of  moulds 
and water damage wit hin t he past  12 months occurred in 
19 % of  t he homes, and 23 % of  children had been exposed 
t o environment al  t obacco smoke during t he f irst  year of 
l ife.  More than half  of  al l  children l ived with one or more 
smokers in their homes.

The results of  the logist ic regression analysis reveal that  
t he quest ions “ How many wheezing at tacks did your child 
had during the past  year?”  and “ Has your child had ever dry 
cough at  night  not  associated with common cold in the last  
12 months?”  are stat ist ically signi  cant  predictors of asthma. 
Concerning the  rst  quest ion, the est imate of the probability 
of  occurrence of  chi ldhood ast hma is 10 t imes superior 

Table 1 Quest ions in the quest ionnaire used in this study

Wheezing Has your child ever had wheezing or whist ling in the chest  at  any t ime in the past?

Has your children had wheezing or whist ling in the chest  in the last  12 months?

How many at tacks of wheezing has your child had in the last  12 months?

How often, on average, has your child’s sleep been disturbed due to wheezing 

in the last  12 months?

Has your child’s chest  sounded wheezy during or after exercise in the last  12 months?

Asthma Has your child ever had asthma?

Nocturnal dry cough Has your child’s chest  sounded wheezy during or after exercise in the last  12 months?

Rhinit is Has your child ever had sneezing or a runny/ blocked nose when he/ she did not  have 

a cold or  u?

Has your child had sneezing or a runny/ blocked nose when he/ she did not  have a cold 

or  u in the last  12 months?

Have nasal symptoms interfered with your child’s daily act ivit ies in the last  12 months?

Hay fever Has your child ever had hay fever?

Alimentary habits What  were the eat ing habits for meat ,  sh, fruit ,  vegetables, cereals, pasta, bread, 

rice, but ter, margarine, dry fruits, potatoes, milk, eggs and fast -food in the last  

12 months?

Breast feeding Has your child had been breast feeding?

Sports Does your child pract ise some sport  act ivit ies?

How many t imes for week does your child do exercise unt il to be puffy

House characterisat ion and habits Fuel type used for cooking; use of indoor clothes airer dryers; household coal use for 

cooking or space heat ing; intensity of heavy vehicle t raf  c in the st reet ; use of heat ing 

devices; signs of  ooding, water damage or mold growth (any surfaces other than  oor); 

contact  with household pets or farm animals; presence of plush toys (e.g. teddy bears) 

in the bedroom; type of bedroom  ooring and  nishing

Parents’  smoking habits Smokers in regular contact  with the child (mother, for example, grandparents or 

baby-sit ters); number of daily smokers of cigaret tes in the child’s home; paternal 

or maternal smoking while living in the home with their children
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for t he answer category “ 1 t o 3”  (one t o t hree wheezing 
at tacks in the past  year) than for those responding “ none”  
(ODs = 10.07;  CI = 2.98,  33.96).  Children in t he cat egory 
“ 4 to 12”  have approximately a 20 t imes higher chance of 
developing the disease compared with those in the category 
“ none”  (ODs = 19.88; CI = 4.22, 93.54).  Occurrence of  dry 
cough at  night  increases by almost  6 t imes the probability of 
asthma manifestat ion (ODs = 5.77; CI = 1.20, 27.70).

For t he variable represent ed by t he quest ion “ During 
the last  12 months,  have the wheezing problems af fected 
your child’s daily act ivit ies?” ,  t he odds rat io between the 

category “ did not  af fect  daily act ivit y”  and t he category 
“ daily act ivit y af fected a l it t le”  is 2.55 (CI = 1.28,  5.08). 
This means t hat  t he point  est imat e of  t he probabil i t y of 
occurrence of wheezing is 2.55 higher for those responding 
“ did not  affect ”  than for those answering “ affected a lit t le” . 
The odds rat io bet ween t he cat egories “ did not  af fect  
daily act ivit y”  and “ daily act ivit y af fected moderately”  is 
approximately 27 (CI = 6.17,  126.36).  The point  est imate 
of  t he probabil i t y of  occurrence of  wheezing is 13 t imes 
higher for posit ive answers t o “ Has your chi ld ever had 
hay fever?”  (ODs = 13.02;  CI = 1.52,  109.5).  (CI = 1.27, 

Table 2 Housing characterist ics and environmental factor exposure in children living in Lisbon

Housing characterist ics De  nit ion     %

Cooking equipments Cooking fuel type:

 – Elect ricity 5.6

 – Gas 83.9

 – Other 0.0

Indoor laundry drying The use of indoor clothes airer dryers 22.8

Indoor coal use The use of coal in a household for cooking or space heat ing 0.0

Pollut ion source near the house Heavy vehicle t raf  c in the st reet :

 – All day long 9.6

 – Frequent ly 23.7

 – Rarely 47.9

 – Never 17.5

Use of home heat ing devices The use of any of the following heat ing devices:

 – Elect ricity 43.3

 – Gas 12.6

 – Wood 9.4

 – Other 1.7

Mould in the past  12 months Signs of  ooding, water damage or mold growth (any surfaces other 

than food)

19.0

Pet  keeping Refers to the feeding in a household dogs, cats or farm animals:

 – Cats in the past  12 months 10.8

 – Cats in the  rst  year of life 8.5

 – Dogs in the past  12 months 22.8

 – Dogs in the  rst  year of life 9.3

 – Contact  during the  rst  year of life with farm animals 12.9

Plush toys Presence of plush toys (e.g. teddy bears) in the bedrooms 62.3

Bedroom  ooring Types of bedroom  ooring:

 – Carpet 2.6

 – Wooden 70.5

 – Tiled 14.3

 – Other 8.2

Bedroom walls Types of bedroom  nishes:

 – Paint ing 95.0

 – Wallpaper 0.6

Early-life exposure to tobacco smoke 

in the 1st year

Smokers in regular contact  with the child (mother, for example, 

grandparents or baby-sit ters)

23.0

Current  smokers in the household Number of daily smokers of cigaret tes in the child’s home:

 – None 43.9

 – One 35.1

 – Two 15.8

 – Three 2.6

 – Four or more 2.0

Parents smoking Paternal or maternal smoking while living in the home with their children:

 – Mother 30.4

  – Father 36.5
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10.57).  Children who had a pet  in t heir home during t he 
last  12 months appear t o have a higher risk of  developing 
wheezing symptoms (ODs = 3.66; CI = 1.27, 10.57).

The occurrence of  dry cough at  night  not  associat ed 
wi t h common col d i n t he l ast  12 mont hs was al so 
posit ively associated wit h rhinit is (ODs = 2.77;  CI = 1.19, 
6.44).  The point  est imat e of  t he probabi l i t y for al lergic 
rhinit is is approximately 145 t imes higher among children 
wit h sneezing crisis,  runny nose or nasal  congest ion not  
associated with common cold in relat ion to those without  
these symptoms (ODs = 145.47; CI = 53.53, 395.28). Among 
diet  variables,  t he only stat ist ical signi  cant  relat ionship 
found was for egg consumpt ion,  wit h f requent  egg eaters 
having a 90 % higher risk for allergic rhinit is than those that  
were not  (OR = 0.10, CI = 0.01, 0.54).

Discussion

The male t o f emale rat io f or  t he diagnosis of  ast hma 
has narrowed considerably in t he past  35 years,  wi t h 
almost  complet e disappearance of  t he previous male 
predominance.  19 In comparison wit h previous st udies in 
Port ugal,  schoolchildren l iving in Lisbon show a t rend t o 
reduct ion in the current  prevalence of asthma (Table 3). This 
might  be explained by a bet ter control of the disease through 

educat ional measures and improved prevent ive t reatment  
t o bet t er cont rol of  t he disease,  t aking into account  t hat  
more children are now using inhaled cort icosteroids. These 
 ndings are sustained by other studies that  used the ISAAC 

quest ionnaire.  26 The ISAAC found the greatest  prevalence 
of  asthma in Aust ralia and New Zealand (29.7 %), fol lowed 
by Nort h America (24.4 %) and Lat in America (17.0 %).  1 In 
cont rast  to our study, a t rend towards an increase in asthma 
has been observed in ot her  regions:  Taiwan,  42 Uni t ed 
Kingdom, 19 Hong Kong, 24 US, 43 Aust ralia, 30 Brasil,  44 Aust ria, 45 
and Spain. 46 However, signs indicat ive of a halt  in the rising 
t rend in asthma prevalence have been found in other recent  
invest igat ions.  25,26,47-50 According t o Bazzazi  et  al  17 i t  is 
unresolved why the disparit ies in the prevalence of asthma 
and allergic disorders are so large. Two overlapping though 
compet ing theories have related changes in environmental 
fact ors t o observed t rend prof i les in ast hma and al lergy 
epidemiology. The oldest  theory, the “ hygiene hypothesis” , 
claims that  modi  cat ions in the infect ious environment  and 
in the pat tern of microbial exposure of children associated 
wit h west ernisat ion are decisive fact ors cont ribut ing t o 
the increasing severit y and prevalence of atopic disorders. 
According t o t his t heory,  environment al  exposures t hat  
promot e a general ised suppression of  Th2 cyt okines and 
t rigger st rong Th1 responses are becoming progressively less 
common. 51 The most  recent  theory, the “ immunotolerance 

Table 3 Prevalence of allergy symptoms worldwide (values are given in %)

 Asthma Allergic rhinit is Wheeze References

European count ries

 Lisbon, Portugal  5.6 43.0 43.3 This study

 Oporto, Portugal 11.9 12.9 18.3 Falcão et  al (2008) 59

 Lisbon, Portugal  9.2 26.9 26.7 Khan et  al (2007) 39

 Portugal 2002  9.4 29.1 28.1 Plácido (2004), 6 Pinto et  al (2006) 37

 Portugal 1993/ 94 10.8 23.6 27.9 Trindade (1999) 38

 Aberdeen, Scot land 24.0 28.0 Devenny et  al (2004) 19

 Sanliurfa, Turkey  1.9  2.9 Zeyrek et  al (2006) 60

 Italy  9.1  6.3  7.8 Galassi et  al (2006) 4

Ot her count ries

 Gorgan, Iran  7.0 35.3 28.8 Bazzazi et  al (2007) 17

 Ciudad Juárez, México  6.8  5.0 20.0 Barraza-Villarreal et  al (2001) 18

 Israel  6.4 10.5 13.8 Romano-Zelekha et  al (2007) 26

 Canary Islands 18.4 40.3 46.8 Sánchez-Lerma et  al (2009) 27

 Pakistan 15.8         28.58 11.7 Hasnain et  al (2009) 21

 Oman 20.7 10.5 Al-Riyami et  al (2003) 61

 India 15.0 20-30 Singh et  al (2004) 62

 Saudi Arabia 23.0 25.0 Al Frayh et  al (2001) 63

 Aust ralia 46.0 Wilson et  al (2006) 30

 Hong Kong 11.0 52.0 20.0 Leung et  al (1997) 24

 Tibet  1.1  5.2  1.4 Droma et  al (2007) 64

 Lebanon 19.5 24.5 Waked and Salameh (2009) 29

 Taiwan  7.4 Lee et  al (2007) 42

 Tonga 12.5 16.1 26.6 Foliaki et  al (2007) 65

 French Polynesia 16.0 12.3 12.2 Foliaki et  al (2007) 65

 Kuwait 15.6 41.4 13.4 Owayed et  al (2007) 25

 Brazil 16.5-31.2          19.3-35.9  Solé et  al (2006) 53
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hypot hesis” ,  claims t hat  early high levels of  exposure t o 
allergens reduce risk by potent iat ing the regulatory capacity 
of the immune system. 52

Chi l dren wi t h sneezing cr i si s,  runny nose or  nasal 
congest ion not  associated with common cold were 43.0 %. 
Regarding t he last  year rhini t is prevalence in t his age 
group, it  was est imated to be 39.5 %. The prevalence of this 
allergic disease in Lisbon is greater than the mean est imated 
nat ional prevalence. Since Portugal is a count ry with diverse 
geographic areas, the divergent  prevalence rat ios obtained 
in dif ferent  cit ies can be explained by the type of weather, 
the level of  air pollut ion and the diverse levels of  contact  
to allergens. Lee et  al 42 surveyed an increased prevalence of 
allergic rhinit is among children in Hong Kong from 1995 to 
2001.  The same rising t rend was observed among Israel i 
adolescent s.  26 In Brazi l ,  last  year rhini t is prevalence in 
schoolchildren and adolescent s was found t o fal l  in wide 
ranges:  1.5-41.8 % and 3.2-66.6 %, respect ively.  53 In It aly, 
the prevalence of  rhinit is symptoms in the past  12 months 
increased from 13.8 to 18.9 % and from 31.6 to 35.1 % among 
children (6-7 years old) and adolescents (13-14 years old), 
respect ively, between 1994 and 2002. 4

The proport ion of  chi ldren wit h respirat ory sympt oms 
report ing wheeze experienced a signi  cant  increase between 
1993/ 94 and 2008 (Table 3).  However,  t he prevalence of 
wheezing sympt oms in t he last  12 mont hs was only 15 %. 
The worldwide prevalence of  current  wheeze st udied in 
155 cent res ranged from 2.1 to 32.2 %. 23 In Aust ralia, a 26 % 
decrease in wheezing in t he past  12 months was found in 
younger children between 1993 and 2002.  54 In Spain,  t he 
prevalence of current  wheeze in 13-14 year old children did 
not  change from 1994-1995 to 2002-2003. 46 In Belgium, there 
was no clear change in asthma, but  wheeze decreased from 
1996 t o 2002.  16 Several ot her st udies f rom Great  Brit ain, 
Germany, Italy and Denmark conducted in the last  decade 
reported dissimilar  ndings of an increase in the prevalence 
of asthma and of wheeze in the past  12 months. 4,19,55,56

Frequent  consumpt ion of  egg was al so associat ed 
wi t h i ncreased r i sk of  respi rat ory sympt oms among 
schoolchildren in Taipei. 57 Allergic react ions to food are either 
immunoglobulin (IgE) mediated or non-IgE-mediated. Persons 
who are hereditarily predisposed to atopy produce speci  c 
IgE ant ibodies to certain proteins to which they are exposed. 
These ant ibodies bind to mast  cells and other cells in body 
t issues and to basophiles circulat ing in the blood stream. When 
a food protein is ingested, the IgE recognises it  on the surface 
of these cells; mediators (e.g., histamine) are released, and 
symptoms arise. Besides the skin and gast rointest inal t ract , 
the symptoms of IgE-mediated react ions usually involve the 
respiratory system. 58 Eggs are among the food most commonly 
causing these allergic react ions in children.

No associat ions with any of the other dietary factors were 
found. A signi  cant  protect ive effect  of breast feeding against  
current  respiratory al lergies in children was not  observed 
in t his st udy.  Besides pet s,  no st at ist ical l y signi f icant  
relat ionship was found with other housing condit ions.

Our st udy had some l imit at ions;  namely recal l ing bias 
in cross-sect ional quest ionnaires and the lack of  obj ect ive 
laboratory measures. However,  most  est imates of  asthma, 
wheeze and rhi ni t i s have been based on dat a f rom 
quest ionnaires wi t h quest ions concerning sympt oms or 
preceding physician diagnosis.

Conclusions

Cont rarily to asthma, a stat ist ically signi  cant  increase in 
the prevalence of rhinit is and wheeze was observed among 
primary schoolchildren in Lisbon. Differences in prevalence 
obtained in several studies may point  out  exposure to different  
r isk fact ors,  as wel l  as variable racial ,  environment al , 
and socioeconomic condit ions,  heterogeneous diagnost ic 
cri t eria,  or a t rue increase in t he prevalence of  al lergic 
diseases.  In t his study,  wheezing at t acks were associated 
with asthma and hay fever was ident i  ed as a risk factor of 
manifest ing wheezing symptoms. Children with dry cough 
at  night  should be evaluated for both rhinit is and asthma, 
and a combined st rategy should be ideally used to t reat  the 
upper and lower airway diseases in t erms of  ef  cacy and 
safety. Having pets at  home was pointed out  as a signi  cant  
risk factor for rhinit is,  but  not  smoking exposure,  mould, 
plush toys,  diet  (except  egg consumpt ion),  breast feeding 
or ot her condit ions.  The resul t s support  t he observat ion 
that  deep changes in the epidemiologic dynamics of asthma 
and allergic diseases are occurring worldwide, demanding 
ample,  cont inuous,  epidemiologic moni t or ing.  Fut ure 
studies,  such as birt h cohort s,  are warranted t o evaluate 
risk and protect ive factors and t o cont inue surveying t he 
features of  the prevalence of asthma and allergic diseases 
in Port ugal.  Research on pot ent ial  risk fact ors of  ast hma 
and respiratory allergies can enhance our understanding of 
geographic dif ferences and support  decisions on prevent ive 
st rategies.
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